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I FRENCH WORX.

*O R 'ertten c o f o Ea th maontSh o eerbr aOur:ieve :: atenasnd for ssiontofDemr a
twenty-nine pupils- six English, twelve French Protestants,
and eeeRmnss lla Scripture t exts. On Christ.

ma v ur pupils wvere served tea in the class-room, after
whc ehad our Christmas-tree. The church was-crowded],

a number being Romanies, who appeared intereated and
delighted with our little folks. They did remarkably wel
and were very hàppy with their gifts from Santa Clans.

During the month we organized a Mothers' Meeting, and
'have met bwice. ThEý attendaice wuasemail, as mùany of tise
mothers have to wes k out, while others have emali children
and no help. We have had three Romani8s in attendance;
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two of these have taken our work (sewing) to their homes to
finish.

Some of our pupils are very destitute; ail the help we ean
get is very thankfully received.

1 arn intensely encouraged in visiting the families of
Romaniste, and have been Buccessal in placiug a good nurn-
ber of tracts and Stunday-school papers.

The work of- French evangelization is worthy of ill
commendation.

Joenuary, 1895.-The eva-agelistic work in connection with
aur Sunday SeL.ools continues to give encouragement.
Pupils who had left a few montbs ago, to attend convents,
returned with the simple story : IlWe could flot learn any.
thing.but prayers ; we have forgotten most cf aur tables and
everything we tried telearu while with you." Their parents
have decided ta leave them with us for instruction, religions
and moral. Ail our pupils !earn aur catechism and Sciip-
ture texte. Attendanae, twcnty four ; ten Romianias. W e
had a decrease in aur nun' cers owing ta sickiness. Three
new pupils have beeu added.

1 have visited twenty.six familles and given many tracts and
papers, which have been thankfully received. A sick womnan
asked for more literature, and in a basbful way said : "'How
I would'l.ke ta hear you sing some cf those swt et hyn.-is my
littie son has Iearned at your school 1"

In the homes cf my pupils there is poverty and misery,

awing ta want cf empicyment--no work for the fathers and
brothers-sometimes ana dollar a week being ail the father's
earrn).nzs ; but God, who hath compassion on the poar, careth
for thýînand will provida.

Let the prayer cf every woman be for the propagation cf
the Gospel among aur fellow-countrymen.

West End Mission School.
The work continues with an encpuraging degree cf success.

«Under the able management cf Mi:es Jackson the scholars are
making pragrea in their sýud!es, and are receiving vabiable
instruction in Bible tratha, as welI as, mernorizing portions cf
Scriptnre. The average attandance for November, 1894, was
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iflfty-six, for Pecember, sixty, and for January, 1895> sixty-
three. During the past two years pupils have remained in
the sohool for a longer time with much more satisfactory

jresuits.
The ladies of Dominion Square Ohurchf«rnished a Christ-

mas-tree laden witb gif ts for the children, with wvhicb they
were delighted. Parcels of clothing were received frorn
other friends, and our Bible-woman writes "There neyer
was a time when it was n1ore neqd1ed, as there is much
poverty, the resuit of so many me# being out of employ-
ment. "

Several improvements have been made in the school build-

ing. The large room was di'vided so that the kîndergarten
department is separated fromn the general school and more
efficicnt work can ho done.

Our Bible-womnan, Miiss Anderson, teaches the younger
childrcn, froin nine to twelve; they take great interest in
their work. Oral instruction is given from the Bibi - aud
catechism, whieh their young minds readily receive and
retain. Miss Anderson devotes her afternoons to visiting,
Lnaking about one hundred vtits a month. Reiigious papers
and copies of the Scripture are distributed wherever they
will be received, and niany Roman Catholies take great In-
Lerest in reading them. The fact that many of our former
pupils are attending Protestant churches and some of them
members of the church proves that the Master bas owned
and blessed the work of His servants, and that joyous rep-
ing surely follows faithful seed-sowing.

INSTITUT METHODISTE FRANCAIS.

MONTREAL, March ll1A, 1895.
A very busy and satisfacto--y session is rapidly drawing to,

a close. More tl.orough work could be done Nve-re the school-
termn a longer one. Parents of pupils fromn the country are
already withdrawing their children for the sugarýmaking
and other farm-work. It seems advisable t-o close ini April,
as few boys would ho left after May Isi. We bave had
eighty-seven papils since laut October (forty boys and forty-
paven ils of whom twenty-eight corne from Roman Cath.



olio families. Several of these profess to have become
Protestants during the winter, but past experience warne
us not to be too saùiguine of their sincerity until they have
been subjected to the test of hiome-influence. Some are very
greatly changel since coining to us, and o'how clearly by
their daily lives how much they are in earnest. Qne of theni,
a yonng man from below Quebec, came, feeuling dissatisfied
with his own Churcli, and yet very resentful of criticism in
the lectures on controversial points, Hie was,' hon ever, very
soon convinced of the errors of the Church of Romc ; made
a public confession of bis faith ini Christ alone, and has since
been of the greateat assistance in every department of our
work, especially relieving Madame Dalpé by superintending
the home-work among the ho3 s.

0crRlonian Catholie atudents are required to attend al
the Sunday and week.night services, and though some
remain outwardly unimpressed, ive feel that the seed sown
cannot be lost.

We are specially thankful for the remarkably good health
of the pupils, which we attribute partly to the unusual
amount of outdour exercise taken, owing to the attraction
of. a littie skating-rink in oar own grounds.

A new feature in our d.amestic department ',his session has
been cooking lessons, which the Committee on Domnestic
Management. requested us to arrange for the girls. These
lessons are given by our own cook, and are plauned, as far
as possible, not to interfere with the regular sohool work.

In the boys' wing there is a very marked improvement as
to tidinees and geuneral order, they having had with them,
for the first time, a -lady-Madamne Dalpé-who, ivith ber
husband, came to us in October, and who, owilig to their
intimate knowledge of the French mission work and long
experience in teaching, have proved invaluable helpers.

A very happy spirit of uniby and goocl-fellowsluip pervadles
the entire school. The greater part of the students are
Christians, and of the others many are " almost persuaded."
We would like to aýsk that these be remenibered duringÉ the
month of special prayer for our work, as we are very anxious
that none should leave us undecided.

1. G.- MA5TpEY.
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JAPAN.

TokLyo Evangelistie Work.
Opening of another Sunday Sehýol - Request for Prayer

(Continued from Ia6t mouath.)
In this department of the wvork Miss L. Hart's absence bus

been especially feit. At the Annual Council meeting the
charge for the year ivas given to Mrs. Large, wvhose bande
wvere already more than full. Sile bas doue what she could,
but to Miss Y. Yosbida has fallen the burden of carryig
o~ut the plans.

A14- the close of June, Nagano eau, who had worked in
Shitaya district as Bible woman, resigued ; there was no one
to 1111 ber place until September, when Sakazaki eau, wbo
had been engaged in Komagoini district, was remnoved to,
Shitaya. At the requet of the pastor, Mrs. Inomata and
Mrs. Hayashi chauged work in September, the former taking
Kakigara-cho, and the latter, Kôbiki-cho (bath belonging to
the samo pastoral charge). In Outober, Sakazaki eau was
dropped, an action that met w-ith the approval of the whole
band of Japauese workers. Mrs. Kaneda, who had worked
in Ushigoini district, resigned, because she feit she was.not
doiug satisfactory %York ; as this agreed with the opinion of
the pastor, ber resignation was accepted.

Iu order to meet the ueeds of the work as far as pos-
sible the appointments fromi the new year are. as follows :
Mrs. Sabashi and Miss Assai to Azabu district; Mrs. Ino-
mata to Ushigomi ; Mrs. ilayashi to Kobiki and Kakigara-
cho; Miss Kubo to Negishi. 1Iiias I\aito, who bas worked
for over four years iu Kofu, requested a change of appoint-
ment for a time, feeling she would gain in experience thereby,
so, as Miss P>restou approved, she wvas appointed to:Shitaya.
'With ber is associated Miss Kimura, as teacher in the Charity
school.

Miss Cartmnell's removal to Kof u to replace Iliss Alexander,
wbose ilinesa uecessitated her comiug tu Tokyo tu remain for
a time, lef t ber work te) be provided for. Miss Ito, for six
years matron'in our Azabu school, bas been appointed to-fili
her place. Miss Yoshida stili keeping Miss L. HarVs work
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and her own Suuday-evening meetings with the mothers in
jthe King's Daughters' school in Azabu.

Two thousand five hundred and six homes have been
visited; 3,232 people talked with; of these, 1,230 were non.
Chiristians, and 160 heard the Gospel for the first time.
Six have requested baptism. Ninety -six neetings have been
heid, with an average attendance of 6.5 women and 8.4 chu.-
dren. This includesiNMiss Yoshida's Sunday-evening meet-
ings for the mothers, in the King's Daughters' schooi, at
which the attendance bas ranged Irom six women and twenty.
nine children to seventeen women and thirty-five chiidren.

Since oui- iast report another Sunday School bas been
opened ini the home of an oid womau reached by our Azabu
workers. Havîng heard the good news herseif she gladiy
offered lier bouse as a gatbering place for the chiidren. One
hundred and sixty-eight cbiidren and tbree mothers were

present at our. Christmas entertainment. A programme had
been prepared, and was carried out successfully. On the 28tb

an entertainment was given to the poor, among whiom wu
have worked during the year-many of themn the parents of
our Sunday Sebool cbiidren. One hundred and twenty werc
present. Our pastor, Mr. Takagi, addressed them, teliing
the story of Christmas in language within their compreben-
sion, and though there was the feast to come after, .tbey
listened with eager faces ail tbrough the baif hour. The
feast was simpie-only a bowl of bot soup, a bal. of rice and
a few- pickles ; but there were among those wlio partook of
it, many that bad flot eaten sucb a satisfying meal ini montbs.

Orplianage.-There are stili eleven in the Home. Just
apr'2aent the committee in charge bas two cases under

consideration. It is surprising to see the change that one
short year fias made -in the appearance and behavior 'of
the cbiidren. The matrun is doing faitbfui work,; the cli
dren ail seem very fond of bier. The teacher in the Ring's
Daughters' achool reports the Orpbanage, children as tbe best
in lier class. The wbole expenditure of Mission Funde since
the first of iast September is but yen 66 (less than $35 goldi.
The eidest girl lias been appointed to assist the mnatron in the

j:cares of the bouse> especiall'i witli the littQ Qnes, and thuqs
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her mother ie relieved of the burden of payiug for her sup-
port out of her own slender earniugs of yen 3 a month. It
lias been very liard to find steakuy, industrial work for the
children, owing to the match trade haviug been for a time
stopped. However, the committee has been watchful, and

Srocured work wherever it was to lie had. lu this there has
een somewhat of a variety: M.Natchbox-making, toy-mnaking,

sewing mop-cloths, rippiug dresses preparatory to washiug,
luoseniug out tangled thread and making paper-buizs for shop
use; and y et, with ail these, less than 3 yen has *been earned.
We ask your prayers for these litýle folks that, rooted and
grounded in the Word of Life, they may be made good rea-
ers in the Master's harvest field in the days to corne.

STJPLY COMMITTEE WORK.

Let me congratulate your Society on the benevolent work
of the Supply Committee. "«Suppiy "-surely the naine ie
very significant. How much we, who are in the midet of the
needy ones, understand what it means !

It je amazing what can lie doue by iiiited effort. Just to
think of over S3,0O0 worth of comfors sent by your com-
mittee to the Lord's pnor chidren. IVe have a number of
very needy ones here, who are depiendiug upon us to help
them this winter. Notwithstanding we have some things
on hand, we have flot one quarter enougli. My object is to
make our people's homes more, cominfrtable, for they are
desolate indeed. You would lie aurprised at the changed
appearance brought about by a quit or a piece of carpet,
a few knives or spoons, a picture or any oruament thtthelps
to civilize. Our hearts and the hearts of our people over-
flow with gratitude to the ladies of the Supply Committee.

We havr, eleven Indian local preachers, who would neyer
have a dec.ent coat or clothiug of any kiud if ive could not
procure thema for thein. Our great trouble ie to, get-thema
large enougli, as they are men who will nîeasure as much as
forty-four inches round the chest, and our women are large
also. But in this, as in every other matter, we pray that ouir
Father maay help us, and send the needed supplies.
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Suggested Programme for May

Meeting.

I. Opening exeroises: «<We cannot give lighlt -% ithou-t
burning. It costs to b-9 good and to do good.ý-
Westmin.,ter Preacher.

II. Regular Business.

III. Hynin..

IV. Subject for Prayer for the nionth . Work amnong the
Chinese. (Isa. xlix. 12.)

(a> Let a member name our inissionaries among
the Ohinese.

(b) Another, the different departments of work.

'V rayèr for China. That the present struggle may be
mnade of God a preparation for Gospel conquest.

VI. Thé Watéh-t-bwer.

VII. Reading: IlOhineseLight-Bearers."

VIII. Topio for au Original I>aper: "0ur Opportunity and
Responsibility in China." t

IX. Hynin. Frayer.

*See the Guardian, April 24th, the WVealejan of sanie week, and the
Outlook for Aeril. As ail the Auxiliaries have access to at ieat one of
these papars, they will nol; fe sent to those iwho have deposite d a dollar
for Programme Literature unles speoially ordered.

t The ne is of the day froni Ohina-both eeoular and religious-will
turni8h data for this paper.
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HOME READINGS.

Chinese Ancestral Worship, -

Riots and Orphanages in, -

China and the Chinese, - -

Christian Work amengst the
Hliglier Classes, - --

Unoccupied Fields in, - -

Methodfist Educational Institu-
tions in, . . . .

Peking and the Great Wall,-

Story of Ting-Ting-Ching-

Chinese Customns,

Miss. .Rev., Feb., '94, p. 81,
MAiss. Rev., Feb., '94, p. 117.

Miss. Rev., Feb.. '94,p. 133.

Miss. Rev., May, '94, p. 3"71.

Ms.Rev., July, '94, p. 502.

Ml!iss. Rev., July, '94, p. 523.

M, ss. Bey., July, 94, p. 627.
Miss. Rev., April,'91, p. 257.

Miss. .Rev., Sept., '94, p. 698.

Miss. Rev., Jan., '94, p. 78.

Miss. Rev., July, '94, p. 557.

Miss. Rev., Aug., '94, p. 638.

ZNOREASE SINGE LASI MONTHI.

LONDON CONFERENOE.
Ridgetown Auxiliary.
Listowel Mission Circle.

HAMILTONr CONFERENrOE.
Freeman .Auxiliary.

ToRONTO CONFERENCE.
Qwen Sound "lAmericana " Mission Band.

NEW ]3RtNswiOe.
Newcastle Auxiliary.
Richibncto -I

. D
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Notices to .Auxiliaiies and Mission« Bands.

The Literature Committee je prepared to, receive deposits
of $1 for the literature to be used in cônnection with the
suggested programme, and will send the neces.sary leaflets
whenever called for by the programme, as long as the money
lasts. The asual charge of two cents, for wrapping and
postage, will Le dedu.-ted for each parcel.

* Subscribers will please notice that the programme does
not cal for a leaflet every month. When it does, the leaflet
will be mailed within a few days of the time the MONTBLY
LETTERi is sent. If not receiived within ten da3,s after
the receipt of the MioNTBLY LETTEE, kindly notify Room 20,
that the loss may be made good.

Woman's Miseionary Society Books for officers' use, eold
separately as follows. Treasurer's book, 60e.; Recording
Secretary's book, 60e.; Corresponding Secretary's book, 30c.
The set, $1.25.____

Mape of China, Japan and British Columbia, painted on
cotton, about thirty.six juches square, may be rented from
Room 20 for twveuty-five cents each, the Literature Com
rnittee paying the postage one way. The map je to be care-
fnlly enclosed in paper and returned the day after it ie used.

Subscriptions for the following mieeionary periodicals
will be receivedl and forwarded by Miss Ogden. issionarj,
Revieac of The World, per year, 8225 ; Afr.'Con .News, per
year, 75 cents; ge&,sage and Deaconess World, per year,
50 cents ; Heathe& WomaW8 Priend, per year, 50 cents;
Gospde ln AUl Lands, 9 monthe, 60 cents (subscriptions to
this periodical may begin at any time dluring the year, but
muet continue till Pecember, and tben end); Palm Branch,
in clubs of ton subecriptions, 10 cents per copy ; single
subscriptione, 15 cents. ___

Back numbers of these pe:iodials are not fianished b~i
eooma 20, iwn1ess specially announçed,



î~L TS A1»1 OT«IR PUBMCÀTIOIiS FOR SAME.
f Eanh Fer

ABasket Seoretary............................ ....
A Taik on Mite-Boxes ................... ..... ....

A Tithe for the Lord.......................... .....

............... .............................

China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ....... .................
Christiani Giving: Somo Questions and Answors..
Bauter Obi! Lion ................ 4 0 cents par hundred

Helpng.Tog..her...........r................. .

How uch oTO*... .......................
How to ......for.Mission.......................

Toete gihPav . .................

orghL On..of.Dar.nes ..........................
forh Misse-ionsU..........................

mmetenav......... ............ 1...........
DarJ±e. ....'""" 'pstie.. ..... ... ......... .

Mrs. ~rt1et's Tank..r.....................
...r..r...Millio.s............................

Not for the kinethen Merely, but for Christ ..........
one Woman's Experience in Tithing
Our Work Series-No. 1, Our Work in China;, No. 2. Our,

Chinese Rescue Home; No. 3, Our Work in Japan;
No. 4 is out of print uittil further tiotee, Nu. 5, Man-
ners and Custonms of the Indians of Simpson District,
B.0.'; No. 0, Manners, Custouis and Religion of the
I1French-Canadians.................... ....

Preparation for the Master's Work ..................
Pom -*Doe Ye Nerto Thynge," .. So Much to Do at

Home. 'tenaie-Wëek«nd aPayeit.» Bach
poem ......................

Rulnes ........d ..................................
S'ser hebeas Salvage Corps ...........
Some Curions Thlngs About Japan
So Many Cafls . ...................................
She Hath Done What She Thought She Could't ...
That Mlssionary Baby.............
That Mlssionary Meeting..
'lhe Volces of the Women..................

.02 .1t
.02 M2
.01 .11
.w2 .2<
.40
.02 .1
.10
.02 .2
.01 .0
.01 .1
02 .2

.03 .3

.02 .2
jJA lma
.02 .20
.01 .10
.01 .08
.01 .12
.01 .10
.02 .20
.01 .10
.01 .10
.05 .25
.25
.01 .15
.01 .10
.15
.01 .06
.01 .10

loz.

3

5

s
2o
o
O



RahPer'dc
Shoe sPonslbilitY of Not Doing ..... .-1 .1M

6'h 'Value of iSmail Gifi............. .02 .15
T-e-le Men andonimmIf nd1a ............02 .20
The Deaoon's Week ................................. .03 .80
The Story of a White Rose ........................... .O1 .10
The Grace of Liberality.............................. .O1 .10

2.The Brown Towel ................................... .01 .10
The WiIful GiWth and the Dlsconcerted Deacons ......... 02 .20
Unemployed Talont in the Church..........02 .15
WVho Will Open the Door for Lig Le ?............. .02 .1.5
Yy.-We Should Reep-up Our Auxiliaies..... .. .. D1 .10
Why Our Society Dii Not Disband ................... .02 .15
Woman in China.................. .... ............. .O1 .10
Woman's Rights ini India............................ .01 10
Women &' the Lower Congo........ ....... .......... .01 .10
Why Are Weê Protestants? .......................... .05 .60

For Circles a.nd Bauds.

............................ .02 .15
A Cail to Young Women ............................ .01 .04
A Partnershi. A Penny a Week and a Prayer..... 02 .15
Exercises and Prgrammes-

:ýý ý AýÂuary Mteetmgs- P-ms (for -Bandt3). .10

How Some Littie DoUieb caine tgo ae, M1ksio.aries
(for four little girls)>............................. .0

The Light of the World kb Jesu... .(for 15 children)... .02 .20
.A MI .-1 çà cL:t. With mIu................ .' ,03-1251

Lght rc tx zU WR. ................ .... .05
Experiences of Some Mite-Boxes ..................... .01 .10
How Our Mission Band Learn -d to, Pray .............. 02 .20

.................................... .

nW........ ............. ~ehu d'O-0
Question BooLSeri'e8 Japan, China, Chiest inAmerica,t

Mexico, India, Siamn and Lao,,, Afrka, North Amer ica '.05
Indianas, Persia, South Arnerica & Syria. 1i hset. soci

The Societ at Sringto .......................... .02 .15

The Young Man and the Chinese Baby Doctor (for

P1e."e t tlubt 2 Euenth adlutb+' lui pu..tage tti.d wrapping.
For the above, Add.ress

MISS ANNIE Ii. OGDEN,
jleux 2G. WzrnLs BUU.nMUS, Ruiaâ%.sx Si. Wii Tu&"szo. O

.Open everý Weduesdlay morning, tram il to 1 o'olook.


